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Decision No. ____ b .... _1_4_S_S_· __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTJ:LITIE'S COMMISSION' OF THE STATE' OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
MOUNTAIN EMPIRE ELEC1'RIC COOPERATIVE". 
INC., a Corporation, for Author1tyto' 
Borrow Money and ,Secure Its Repayment . 
'by Mortgage. 

OPINION JW.TD· ORDER 

App1icat1on No. 43062 
Filed. January' 11,.. 1961 

Mountain Empire Electric Cooperat1 ve, Inc., app11cant 

herein, is a nonprofit cooperative operating in'San Diego County~ 

I~ has f1%lanced itself pr1mar11y with R.E .. A. !"unds· and in. this .' 

application 1treports·that it has found,1t necessary to 1ncrease 
, I, • 

its R.E.A. borrowings and it seeksauthorlzationtoexe~~te,an 

amendment to its loan' contract with the: U'llj,ted. States' of'America 

and to issue a mortgage note' in the pr1nclpalamount. of'" $72',000. ' 

The applieat10n shows that ~ or November '. 30,. 1960 "'. 

applicant's net 1nve~tment 1n utility plant aggregated '$754;5:21 

and its outstand1ng R.B.A .. notes, $715,094. Appllcant:asserts 

that now 1t 1S necessary tor it to expand its plant· morder-to 

make prortsj.on to serve an add1t1o:oallOO eonsumere.;: '., that>:tt 

est1ma.tes the total cost or such expansion at $138,898; 'Slld 

that it has $66,898 of avaj,lable tunds !'rom e~$t1ng'loans" 
, , 

. -'. . . " . 

leaving a balance of $72,,000 to be prov1dedfrom' addit1ona~ 

i'1nand.ng. It proposes.· to obt.un the additional financ1ngby 

an amendment to its. present loan contract·ld.ththeUn:tted'States 
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of' America whereby the $72,,000 would be advanced to it, on the 

same basis as the eXisting borroWings and' Will' be' • represented 

by a promissory note payable over a period or' 35- years wi th . 

interest at t!le rate of 2%. ,per annum. 

The Commission has given consideration to this appli- ' 

cation and is of the opinion that a public hearing 1s'not 

necessary; that the money; property or labor' t~ be procured 

or paia for by the 1ssueof' a note for $72"OOOhere1n'author1zed . 

1s reasonably required by applicant for the purposes spee1fied 

here1n; that such purp¢ses are not" in whole or in part".' 

reasonably chargeable to operat1ngexpensesorto,1ncome;. 

and that the application should .. be granted:; therefore'" 

IT IS, HEREBY ORDE?ED as ':tollows: ' 

1. Mountain Empire Elee-tnc Cooperative,. Inc." may 
, , 

execute an amendment to its loan contract With the Un1 ted .. States 

of Amer1ca and may 1ssue a mortgage note 1n the . principal amount 
, ' ' 

, . 
of: $72'"OOOfo~ the purposes, set forth '!on this application,.. such 

documents to. be in,. or substantially in" the same form.' as those . 

filed in this proceeding. 

2.. The author1zat10~ herein granted is for the :1:ssue 

of' a note- and 1s not to be construed as 1nd.1cat1 ve of' amounts.' 

to be ~eluded in a future rate base for the determ1nat1on of 

jUst and, reasonable rates. ' 
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3. Mountain. Empire Electric Cooperat1 ve, Inc., shall 

tile With the Comm1ssion a . report" or reports ,as reqUired by 

General Order No. 24-A, which . order; 1nsotar as. app11eable,p 

is made a part of tlUs. order~ 

4. The author1 ty here1n granted will become etre'cti ve . 

when Mountain Empire Electric Cooperative" Inc •. " has.~d the 

fee prescribed, by Section 1904(b) of' the 'Publie .Uti11ties ,cOde". 
, ' 

which tee :1.s $72 .. 

Dated at _____ Sa:a._....;Fl'an.--.;.; ... C1W;;::;. __ - ____ , calif'orn1a,,' 

thiS/t:#f day of' . ____ ....;;;;..;;...;.;;.=~ ___ _ 

,'.' ," 

,'.;.,," 


